foreverhanna: ok how about i go up on the bar and someone can do one off of me
jbmuney: sounds good hanna, someine will im sure, I cant cause

id be cheatin on saphire if

I did
saphire_a_blaze: smiles and moves over next
foreverhanna: not you jayson
foreverhanna: lol
foreverhanna: you are to one on saph
jbmuney: ouch, so harsh
foreverhanna: i'm just doing it first to put ya at ease
foreverhanna: so who wants to do it off of me
Master Zona: jumps up runs to the bar
foreverhanna: lmao
Master Zona: i do

to Zona so we can watch this

saphire_a_blaze: wow
foreverhanna: ok zona
saphire_a_blaze: gets knocked over by Zoan
jbmuney: almost trips zona cause it would
foreverhanna: jumps up on the bar
saphire_a_blaze: Zona
jbmuney: picks

be funny

saphire up, awww, poor baby

Master Zona: lol srry
saphire_a_blaze: no your

not lol

saphire_a_blaze: i saw the gleam in your eye
foreverhanna: takes off my shirt and lays back on the bar
JEFFREY1960: MMMM runs to the bar for a closer look...
saphire_a_blaze: smiles at jb they had this planed i think
Master Zona: watches hanna gettin on the bar
foreverhanna: its to bad i still dont have my tazer
jbmuney: they might have, holds saph in my arms,
saphire_a_blaze: sits on jb's lap and tries not
Master Zona: why ya wanna taze me?
foreverhanna: not you
foreverhanna: jeff over there he looks far to happy
jbmuney: wiggle away sexy

we better watch
to wiggle to much

JEFFREY1960:
jbmuney: she wants to taze me for hitting on
i_am_maddy: ~wanders back in.......................
saphire_a_blaze: smiles and plays with jb's hair as
saphire_a_blaze: wb maddy
i_am_maddy: awwwwwwwwwwww ty saphy
jbmuney: wb maddy
foreverhanna: not you jayson lol
i_am_maddy: ~pounces andrea.. hey baby
i_am_maddy: ~thanks Jayson
andrea_33: smiles huggs maddy
saphire_a_blaze: hanna

the pretty saphire I think
he sits still

is fixin to get her belly licked

andrea_33: oh super
foreverhanna: puts my shirt back on and gets down off the bar it was just a thought
JEFFREY1960: among other things...
D r a z: wipes down the bar with a big towel and sets out the Tequila

bottle and shot

glasses with lime wedges and salt shaker ready for any body shots
jbmuney: ok

our turn I guess saph
come on Zona

saphire_a_blaze: nooooooooooo
andrea_33: can imagine
Master Zona: climbs

up on the bar scootin between hanns legs as she lays on the bar
..looking up her body
Master Zona: whetre ya goin
saphire_a_blaze: where did he go
saphire_a_blaze: get to it man gezzzzzzz

Master Zona: well i was gonna ,....
i_am_maddy: pushes hanna to the bartop
i_am_maddy: get on!
foreverhanna: grrrrr fine gets back up on the bar takin my shirt back off
Master Zona: i have never done before
saphire_a_blaze: whispers to hanna i do
foreverhanna: lays back on the bar
Master Zona: ty Draz
foreverhanna: its ok i havent done many
saphire_a_blaze: wow what do we have to do to get hanna to take her shirt
Master Zona: get back on the bar
foreverhanna: i did
andrea_33: laughs
foreverhanna: lol
foreverhanna: foreverhanna: grrrrr fine gets back up on the bar takin my shirt back off
Master Zona: smiles up hannas body as i scoot in
saphire_a_blaze: hanna sure has a sexy body
andrea_33: thats for sure
foreverhanna: smiles at zona
jbmuney: yeah she does, so

off

do you

Master Zona: takes the bottle pours a shot to the rim
saphire_a_blaze: smiles at jb an whispers as we watch the
Master Zona: places
Master Zona: smiles

bar
the shot between hannas breast ,... dont move

jbmuney: smiles and listens
foreverhanna: smiles pushes my breasts together holding the shot in place
andrea_33: ty jeff
Master Zona: takes a lime squirting a trail of juice up hannas belly
saphire_a_blaze: dont move like that will work lol
foreverhanna: ohhhhhh cold giggles
Master Zona: takes another lime and slides it between hannas lips
foreverhanna: takes the lime between my lips
saphire_a_blaze: does that ever work when a guy tells u not to move?
Master Zona: leans

in and slowly licks up her tummy for her nave to just under her clevage

andrea_33: just lie back and enjoy it
saphire_a_blaze: ok bites my tongue will shut up now
foreverhanna: tries not to squirm feeling his tummy lick on my tummy
Master Zona: tastin the lime and her skin as i do
foreverhanna: tongue*
foreverhanna: squirms a little bit
Master Zona: smiles to hanna as tries not to spill the shot
Master Zona: takes the salt and sprinkles a trail up her tummy to
foreverhanna: tries not to bite into the lime
Master Zona: takes the bottle and pours a lil in her bellie botton
Master Zona: scoots in closer between her legs as i
foreverhanna: holds still so i dont spill any out of my belly button
greygriffin20: is back

her breast

lean down

saphire_a_blaze: wb grey
greygriffin20: thanks saphire
saphire_a_blaze: yw
Master Zona: sucking

the tequilla from her navel and slowly licks up her hard tummy licking
the trail of salt
saphire_a_blaze: covers my eyes
foreverhanna: squirms as he sucks it from my belly button and licks up the salt from my tummy keeping my breasts pushed
together
Master Zona: slowly licks up to under her breast taking the shot between my teeth
Master Zona: throwin my head back as the tequilla slides down my throat
foreverhanna: releases my hands from the sides of my breasts and relaxes them to the side as he takes the shot
saphire_a_blaze: blushs an looks into jb's eyes
Master Zona: leans down pushes the shot glass back into her breast
jbmuney: smiles

at saph

Master Zona: then

leans over her mouth sucking the lime into my mouth biting it as the
juices squirt into our mouths

foreverhanna: puhes the lime with my tongue into his mouth feeling it squirt the juices between our lips as he bites into it
Master Zona: slowly sucking the lime as i kiss her her tasting the lime salt and tewuilla abd

her sweet lips
Master Zona: pullls back and smiles... yummy

foreverhanna: softly kisses him back tasting the mixture from his lips and mouth
foreverhanna: smiles
Master Zona: slsides down back her body licking the rest of the

tequilla from her bellie as i

do

foreverhanna: squirms and giggles
Master Zona: slides off catches
foreverhanna: that tickles ya know lol
Master Zona: wheewww
foreverhanna: ty zona lol
Master Zona: hehehee i know

my breath

Master Zona: thank YOU
foreverhanna: sits up and takes the shot glass from between my breasts and sets it down
Master Zona: that was the first time i ever done one
foreverhanna: you did a good job
Master Zona: ty so did you
andrea_33: claps loudly at
D r a z: good job
foreverhanna: ty
andrea_33: great
D r a z:

the fab performance

you two

job you 2
ok for the website?

JEFFREY1960:
foreverhanna: ty andrea and draz
Master Zona: ty Draz i was nervous
foreverhanna: sure lol but i was nervous
Master Zona: ok with me
andrea_33: nervous as an alligator
Master Zona: huahaha andrea

in a shoe factory

Master Zona: hello btw
foreverhanna: hahaha
andrea_33: hi zona
saphire_a_blaze: smiles

now that was a body shot

jbmuney: all the peer pressure, sheesh
saphire_a_blaze: giggles and hops up onto the

bar lays back and unties my top letting it show off my

tanned tummy but keeps my breasts coverd

foreverhanna: oh jayson points at the bar
jbmuney: steps up to the bar, eyeing saph's sexy lookin body...oh my
saphire_a_blaze: wiggles on the bar and squeezes my thighs together as i lay

on the bar

Master Zona: lol
jbmuney: steps up real close, leans over and
Master Zona: sits back and watches smileing
saphire_a_blaze: smiles at jb bends my knees as
jbmuney: ok, how do we start this thing...
saphire_a_blaze: raises

covered

gives saph a kiss on the knee..lol

he tickles me with his tongue

my arms up over my head making my top slide open more but keeps the parts

wipes down the bar with a big towel and sets out the Bundy and cranberry juice
and shot glasses with lime wedges and salt shaker ready for an Aussie body shot
D r a z: laffsssss
D r a z: added spice
D r a z:

foreverhanna: smiles sits down and watches
MaineMoose: hello
jbmuney: looks down, seein those parts

being covered up, reachin for the shot glass
saphire_a_blaze: wets my lips with the tip of my tongue as my eyes look around the room then back to
jb
for all
a lime wedge in my mouth, thenleans over and uses the old mouth to
mouth method to get it into her mouth
MaineMoose: Warming up my microphone....
saphire_a_blaze: smiles as the sour taste of the lime slides between my lips an presses my lips around
it
saphire_a_blaze: winks at jb take it easy
jbmuney: moves back, taking just the juice, since I aint a drinker, pouring some in a shot
glass, resting it between her breasts...
andrea_33: laughs
dreamweavertnzm7: hi andrea
saphire_a_blaze: smiles as he pours the chilled juice down my body splashing it between my tits as i
lay still
andrea_33: hi dream
Kalideoscope: gm hugs to andrea
andrea_33: hugs kalie body shot iin progress
jbmuney: pouring another little splash on your belly and your belly button before placing
the bottle down
blackberry_19:

jbmuney: takes

dreamweavertnzm7: andrea
Kalideoscope: oooo I noticed..woo

hoo

saphire_a_blaze: smiles at jb as the liquid tickles my belly button
jbmuney: leans my head down, slowly sucking the juice from her belly button
foreverhanna: smiles watching jayson and saph
saphire_a_blaze: mmmmm wiggles as the pool is slowly being sucked off my belly
jbmuney: eyes look up as the tip of my tongue begins to move slowly up her stomach,

licking off the spilled juices
saphire_a_blaze: making me move on the bar closes my eyes and grabs the bar with my long slender
fingers
jbmuney: snaking my tongue slowly upwards to just below the shot glass
saphire_a_blaze: sways my hips with the song and the warm touch of his tongue as i letout a soft
whimper
jbmuney: raising my head so my mouth is over the glass, taking it with my teeth from
between her breasts and shooting it down my throat...look ma, no hands..
saphire_a_blaze: forgets all about the bitter taste of the lime as he makes m y body squirm on the bar
and dig my nails into the wood
jbmuney: tosses the glass to the side with my mouth, then lowering my lips down on her
neck, moving them slowly up to her lips so I can suck the lime right back from her mouth,
letting her be relieved fo the bitter taste
saphire_a_blaze: ppprrssssss as we share the lime while i use my tongue to push it into his mouth
while looking into his eyes
jbmuney: looking back down, making sure I dont choke on the lime, slowly breaking away,
real teasingly
saphire_a_blaze: smiles an flicks the tip of my tongue along his chin and nibbles his bottom lip
jbmuney: smiles, not bad for the alcohol free version
foreverhanna: stands up and claps
foreverhanna: that was awesome you two
saphire_a_blaze: winks very nice jb
D r a z: smiles well done you two

..great shot

jbmuney: winks,

yes you were saphire

D r a z: ok to put on the website ?
foreverhanna: great job
jbmuney: thats her call draz
foreverhanna: it deserves to be there definately
saphire_a_blaze: lays still to catch my breath
jbmuney: pulls ya off the bar
D r a z: smiles at saphire
Master Zona: yes it was a great

before retieing my top and sits up

shot
two did an awesome job
saphire_a_blaze: easy now jb i need to catch my breath first
Master Zona: wtg
jbmuney: thanks all, it was really all her
saphire_a_blaze: ty hanna and Zona
Master Zona: you

